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Perk-packed rentals & convenience bring new residents
to Lie
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What do yo u do when . like Patrick and Eve Carr, you want a shorte r drive to worx

and a nice amen ity-packe d Ouilding . and you don 't want to give up the beach life

that you ha d near your old neuse?

That's easy - you move to Long Island City. The high-rises have sand on the roof.

"Coming from Long Beach , we were always at the beach." says Eve, who just moved
with her husband into 4545 Center Blvd ., a 41-stOlY renta l that includes on its long

list of amen ities 50 ,000 square feet of outdoo r space with a reflecting pool. plus a
dog run, mat will be open later this summer. (The building is not fUlly finished, but
move-ins started last montn.)

"We'll be able to play ten nis,

beac h VOlleyba ll, or somet hing like
that - to have these amenities ,
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volleyball courts are also

promised )

"We started looking at the area a
few years ago , be fore we oouq nt

our neuse." Pat rick says . "We just

saw it ge tt ing built up on our daily
comm ute ."

Esse ntially , 4545 Cente r Blvd. is
also dOing wha t every other

deve loper in the neiqhbornood is

dOing : plugg ing the gaps to make
lIC tru ly livable. And , yes , lIC is

gett ing there

TAKE A lIC: Amenities are arrMng al Gantry Park
l anding (above). Walk along Vernon Bou leva rd (the

main drag of the Hunters Point
sec tion of lIC) and one sees ads for lIC Flea , Quee ns ' answer to the Brook lyn

Vintage shopp ing and fOOdfair that sta rted in 2008 (although the two are unrelated)
L1C f lea , which starts on June 15, will take place in the parking lot at 5-22 46th Ave

and have vendo rs like pizza pu rveyor Manducatis Rust ica and Malu Ice Cream . not

to mention retailers like Matted (an art and gift shop )

Popu lar ca fe sweenea r has teamed up With one of the other nerqnt crnooo favor ites,
the spea keas y-like Dutch Kills , for a coffee house by day/bar by nigh t in 46 15 ce nter
Blvd 's retail space . A cra ne-ne w K·8 puonc school, PSIIS 312, is open ing at 46 15
Center Blvd. this September for the budd ing number of families . The art scene got a

boost from ve nues like Diego Salazar Ant ique Frames and the adjo ining Diego

Salazar Art Gallery

"It's a natu ral proq resslo n." says Robe rt Dankner of Prime Manhattan Res ident ia l,

who has bee n selling condos in the area to investors as well as Manhattan

transp lants "There's a diffe rent level of atte nt ion by merc nants to the area . It wasn't
sens ible to have a Trader Joe 's a few years ago - soo n it's going to be mevrtaole ."

Farther north , towards cueenstoro Plaza , noteis have been sprcuunq up ove r the

last few years - like Z NYC Hote l, next to the cueensoo ro Bridge , which is Offering
things like sunr ise workouts and yoga on its roortop. It's a coup le of blocks from the

Rave l Hotel on Quee ns Plaza Sou th and the Wy ndham Garde n on Ninth Stree t

"Business has been really qood,"
says Dial. whO moved from the

upper East Side . "The neiqntors
all say, 'I'm happy you're here 
we didn 't have flowers .' "

"They're bu ild ing so many rentals,"

says Richard s mu. a broke r With
Kelle r Williams who is himself a

deve lope r in the nelqnoornooo
"It's just rentals, rentals, rentals ."

Developer Rockrose will be ad ding

plenty of comme rc ial space - one t a.a oo-sc uere-tcc t space and anot her 1,600
square- foot space - in its new rus-umt Linc L1Crental bu ilding . at 43 10 Cresce nt

St. , which shou ld ope n later this month. (A groce ry store is taking the larger space.)

Prices at uncL1Cstart at $1,875 per month for stuoros (WhiCh ave rage 500 squa re
feet ), $2,425 for one-bedrooms (which ave rage 655 square feet ) and $3 ,470 for two

-bedrooms (which ave rage just unde r 1,000 squa re feet) . Th ree-bedrooms (which

ave rage 1.400 squa re feet ) go from $4 ,600 to $5 ,600

But it's the renta l build ings with

the ir amen ity and retail spaces
tha t are most agg reSSive ly filling in

jii3:llII!!!!:;;iIl the gaps

TAKE A lIC: Amenities are arriving at Gantry Park
l anding (above).

Juan Cartos oaz moved into one

tl~~~;:~;if~~ of the Packard Squa re towers last
I _ year, and three mont hs ago he

opened up a flower ShOPin one of
the bUilding 's retail spaces

And unclIC is defin ite ly keep ing up With the dema nd for high-qua lity ame nities
"We have a basketball cou rt , squas h court. We have a ch ildren's playroom . a great

lawn With a barbecue gri ll and a misting spray," says Kathleen Sco tt. vice pres ident
of marKet ing and leasing for Rockrose (The latter, she mentions , is the coo ling

water mist sprayed on hOt sunbatners.) Th ere 's also a "garage, varet. tenant lounge

and a garden on the third floor roof of the comme rc ial space ."

Even something less than a third the size of unclIC or 4545 Cente r Blvd. promises
the big roof deck and fire pit: The 199- unit Gant ry Park Land ing snoutc be open for

tenants in JUly.

"The real highlight is the bou tique [condo- like] status: says David Maundrell,
pres ident of aptsa notcns.com. That means , in add ition to the roof deck and

barbecue , the rental building will have a slew of ame nities like a fitness cente r, yoga

room, gam ing lounge and club room Stud ios start in the S1,900 -pe r-month range,
and units go up to roughly $5 ,500 for a three-bedroom.

So, yes, you will never run out of amenities at these new buildings - provided you

want to stay in the bu ilding in the first place . While proximity to Manhattan has

always bee n a selling po int for L1C, there 's plenty of places to go out in the
ne ighborh ood

"We really wanted to move here to make ou r comm ute a bit easter.' says Eve Carr .

"I work in Long Island City : Patrick works in Jersey City . We wanted to be close r to
the City on the weekend . and we rouno we were always gOing out around the area "


